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WORTH SALE
By ROTH LDTNBT

Worth Sale, ot Ronda, Route
2. near Brier Creek church,
passed into the great beyond sud¬
denly and without a struggle last
Monday and was burled last
Wednesday. Mr. Sale, who would
have been 22 in February, had
beta in usual health, attending
to his chickens and other farm
choree and had eaten a hearty
tneaL He was a former deputy
sheriff in Wilkes while Claud
Doughton was sheriff, a farmer
all his life, and an extensive rais¬
er of broiler chickens. In early
life he also taught school brief¬
ly in eastern Wilkes. As he said,
though he had only finished the
seventh grade,he knew more of
toe fundamentals than many
young people nowadays who had
finished high school.

Mr. Sale was the only son of
the^ late Squire George W. Sale
afad Mrs. Mary Carrender Sale.
His four Bisters, Misses Jennie,
ICattie, Armiaa and Ann Sale
were all grown when he was

boi{n, except Miss Ann, who was

nearly grown. He was a grand¬
son of "Uncle Joe" Carrender
and Tlrzah Sharon Carrender of
the old Carrender home in An-
ttoch township. All his life was

spent on the Sale farm a little
more than a mile below old
Brier Creek church on the old
20. Though of somewhat frail
.physique, Mr. Sale was an ex¬

tremely hard-working man. As
was attested by the great throng
attending the funeral and the
profusion of lovely flowers, few
men in Wilkes were more widely
known or had more friends.
Ho man in easern Wilkes was

a ;more faithful attendant at
church and Sunday school. He

united with old Brier Creek
church as a lad about fifty
years ago. On the death of his
father he became clerk of the
old church about twenty years
ago. He also led the choir. As
Mr. Sale confessed in prayer

meeting a few days before his
death, his life was not without
faults; he would not want to be
painted as perfect. His effort was
laudable. To quote Robert Brown¬
ing, "A man's reach should ex¬
ceed his grasp or what's a heav¬
en for?"

Mr. Sale was married in 1912
to Miss Laura Mae Harrill, us¬

ually known as "Lollie", who
survives. She was the foster
daughter of the late Mr. Harvey
S. Vftnnoy and the late Mrs. Kate
Wellborn Vannoy. Also surviving
are the two children, George
Harvey and Mary Kate (Mrs.
Graham Myers), both of Elkin.
Still living, too, are his second
sister. Miss Mattie E. Sale, of
Ronda and Elkin, who taught
school 50 years; and his young
est sister, Mrs. W. G. Church, of
Elkin. His oldest sister, Miss
Jennie, died young. Another sis¬
ter, Miss Armisa, passed away
several years ago. Mr. ^Sale pnd
his wife had partially reared a
few orphan boys. One was living
with them at the time of his
death.
At the funeral service a pow¬

erful and consoling prayer was
made by Rev. J. L. Powers. Rev.
C. C. Holland's sermon was most
beautiful. For about thirty years
he had been a close friend of
Mr. Sale. Mr. Holland, who has
a very beautiful and comforting
voice, quoted much -poetry, some
of which had grown rather too
familiar, but which recaptured
all its freshness by its unique
fittingness and Mr. Holland's ex¬
quisite diction. Rev. R. R. Crat¬
er, the pastor, read the obituary
and paid sincere and touching
tribute to Worth Sale, who he
said was perhaps .his closest
friend. Interment was in the Sale
plot in old Brier Creek ceme¬
tery.

Mr. Sale was a friendly and
jolly man. His life was inter-

| woven with the church work at

_ REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The B»k of North WHkesboro
Of North WUkesboro, Wilkes County, In the State of North Carolina

At The Close Of Business On December SI, 1949 .

ASSETS

Cash, balances with othsr banks, including reserve
balances and cash items in process of collection. $ 1,478,101.66

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed 4,309,428.06

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 826,990.20
Other bonds, notes and debentures NONE
Corporate stocks (including NONE stock of Federal

Reserve Bank) NONE
Loans and discounts (including None overdrafts) .. 2,423.469.92
Bank Premises owned $40,823.73 furniture and fix¬

tures $13,944.66 64,768.38
Sank premises owned are subject to NONE liens

not assumed by bank).
Real estate owned other than bank premises NONE
Investments and other assets indirectly representing

bank premises or other real estate NONE
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances out¬

standing NONE
Other assets 25,710.72
TOTAL ASSETS ' 8,617,468.84

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
* corporations 3,540,983.58
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor¬

porations ^
3,796,769.08

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) 82,627.11

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 327,262.00
Deposits of banks 111,629.27
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.). 38,757.98
TOTAL DEPOSITS 17,898,029.02
Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for

borrowed money .... .. NONE
Mortgages or other liens, on bank premises and on

other real estate NONE
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank

and outstanding NONE
Other liabilities .122.193.71
TOTAL tlABIlJTudi (not including subordinated

obligations shown below) 8,020,222.73

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital 150,000.00
Surplus ' 400,000.00

undivided profits 36,018.65
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred cap¬

ital) 11,227.46
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 597.246.11
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . 8,617,468.84
This bank's capital consists of: First preferred stock with total par

value of NONE, total retirable value, NONE: Second preferred
stock with total par value of NONE, total retirable value NONE;
Capital notes and debentures of NONE; Common stock with total
par value of $150,000.00.

Total deposits to the credit of the State of North
Carolina or any official thereof $90,227.71

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes 1,826,212.94
Obligations subordinated to claims of depositors and

other creditors, not included in liabilities None
fa) Loans as shown above are after deduction of re¬

serves of 49,197.84
(b) Securities as shown above are after deduction of

reserves of 28,293.85

I, W. W. Starr Vice-President of the above bank, do solemnly
; swear that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly
.'represents the true state of the several matters herein contained and
»set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

»W. W. STARR, Vice-President
¥ '.

. Correct..Attest:
W. B. GWYN

, RALPH DUNCAN
V WORTH E. TOMLJNSON

» Directors.

f State of North Carolina, County of Wilkes, aa:

Sworn and subscribed before n\e this 11th day of January, 1950, j
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this |

T. O. CAUDILL, Notary PcbGe
lfy commission expires October 14, 1960.

AVktkp»fM»

She doss not stand alone, this little victim of polls, symbol of the
thousands who have been stricken. Backing all those whs need
help Is the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. Indeed, through
the National Foundation, thousands of little children are aided annu¬

ally by the American people's contributions to the March of Dimes.
Your help Is vitally needed In the 1950 March of Dimes, January 1881.

More and more ofmy customers
are asking for Red Brand fence
because they find it lasts longer

. . saves money in the long run, and
saves plenty of fence-rebuilding work
later. That's why we recommend Red
Brand fence to you. We believe it is
tuc mast uuy in icncc

today. Only Red
Brand tehee has the
"Galvannealed"
zinc coating over
copper bearing steel
wire . . double
protection against
rust . , rheans
longer fencejifd >'

¦ m k. m

LU W t '5
North WUkesboro
Hardware Co. :

"C" Street . Opposite Postoffice
Phone 389 . North Wflkeebero

4-H Achievement
Bty January 27

At V.F.W. HalL
By H. C. OOLVARD

(Assistant County Agent)
Achievement Day for the 4-H

Club boys and girls will be held
January 27 at the V. P. W. Hall
near the fairgrounds. The pro¬
gram will begin at 10:00 a. m.,
and continue on Into the after¬
noon. The Achievement Day pro¬
gram will take place in the morn¬

ing. This includes the "Passing
Parade of County winners,'' out
of county speakers and the a-

warding of medals, prizes and
certificates.

Sandwiches are being provided
by the North Wilkesboro Kiwan-
is Club, Milk is being donated
by Biltmore Dairies, ice cream

by Coble Dairies and apples by
the fruit growers of Wilkei coun¬
ty. An hour of recreation will be

Brier Creek and the activities oi
his own and surrounding com¬
munities. This part of Wilkes
will never seem the same with¬
out Worth Sale.

held in the afternoon, ending a-
round 2:00 p. m. All 4-H Clnh
members, parents, teachers,school and local 'leaders are cor¬
dially invited to attend.
We appreciate the fine support

to 4-H Club work given by the
various organizations and indi¬
viduals of the county.

Disabled Americair
Veterans MeetingAt a meeting of Wilkes Coun¬

ty Chapter No. 33 of the Dis¬
abled American Veterans held at
V. P. W. headquarters last Tues¬
day evening five new applica'
tlons for membership were re¬
ceived. The following were ac¬
cepted into membershp in Wilkes
County Chapter No. 33.

John O. Everhart, Jr., Theo¬
dore M. Roberson of North Wil-
kesboro. Arthur D. Riddle of
Wilkesboro, George D. Pardue
of Ronda and Jones C. West of
Ferguson.
Comrade Frank Pardue was

elected State Executive Commit¬
teeman and John O. Everhart,
Theodore M. Roberson and Ros¬
ter R. Blackburn were elected
Chapter Executive Committee¬
men.

Commander John West an-

ENROLL NOW IN THE NORTH
WILKESBORO BEAUTY SCHOOL

No Appointment Necessary
YES, A $20.00 WAVE FOR $10.00

110.00 Permanent* $5.00
Coldwave Permanent*, from ISO
6.00 Permanent* SAO
5.00 Permanent* lit f
4.00 Permanent* 2.00^
SHAMPOO AND SET 40e UP

Telephone 56 )
$20 Worth of Beauty For $10

North Wilkesboro Beauty School
Over City Barber Shop North Wilkesbero. N.

ounced that the 1950 member-
hip quota of 45 members, set up
y the State Department has al-
eady been met by the local
hapter.

The next regular meeting of
the chapter will be held on Feb¬
ruary 7th, at the home of Com¬
mander John Weet in Wllkee-
joro.
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! 7e*t$a6ott4 why
! YOUR BEST BUY ISI 'ClUii

NATURAL CHILEAN NITRATE

1. Natural. Chilean Nitrate i*
the only natural nitrate in the
world.

2. Nitrate Nitrogen. The
nitrogen ia 100 per cent
nitrate.

2. Sodium. Chilean Nitrate
contain* sodium equivalent
to abont 35% sodium oxide
(Na*0). This act* like potash
(KsO) and helps to make the
phosphate in the soil more
available.

4. Iodine. Chilean Nitrate con¬
tains iodine to help meet the
needs of plants, animals, and ]human beings.

5. Other Plant Food Ele¬
ments. Chilean Nitrate con¬
tains small quantities of other
elements that contribute to
strong, healthy plant growth,
such as manganese, potas¬
sium, magnesium, boron, cal¬
cium, iron, sulphur, copperand sine.

I. Ideal Cmlltln. Chilean
Nitrate cornea in frao-flowhu
pellet* . easy to handle and
to apply in any distributor.

7. Qnick Acting. Chilean
Nitrate it immediately and"
completely available.

S. Anti-Acid. Chilean Nitrate
help* keep the soil sweet.

9. Time-Tested. Chilean
Nitrate hat been proved by
more than 100 years of re¬
search and practical farm
experience.

10. Deably Profitable .
Economical. Chilean
NitAte improves the qualityof crops as well at the yield.
Consistently excellent effecfv«'
of heavy applications year
after year upon crop and soil
alike makes it an outstand¬
ingly profitable and economi¬
cal nitrate for every need and ^purpose.

"THCY'S ONLY ONE NATCHSL SODA!"
I 1
"Just being natchel makes Chilean soda different.
Lot of fanners says it's because the nitergen is all
nitrate, and that's how plants likes it best Lot of
'em figure the soda and all the other minerals in it
help make good, strong stands, too."

.
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Here is a car.one of a whole
parade of brilliant 1950

models.that realizes an ambi¬
tion for Buick, as it very well
may for you.
-It has been eight long years
since Buick has been able to
bring you a full and complete
line and say,"Sir.suityourself!"
We can now.

Never before could we give you
a choice of four wheelbases,
three engine sizes and five power
ratings.
We can now.

Never before could we offer you
an array of models that ranges
from simple, practical utility-
type coupes to sportsters as sleek
and commanding as the stun¬

ning, Buick-fashioned Riviera.

We can now.

We have long offered you valve-
in-head efficiency. For 1950 we
have higher compressions and
greater power in every engine.
plus a new engine.the F-263.

There's a Bnick to Match it!
that brings thrilling new heights
of liveliness and zip in the Super.

We've always been strong for
room. Now you have it.abun¬
dances of it.on cars cleverly
trimmed in over-all length so as
to slide easily into tight parking
spots and swing deftly into your
garage.
We've alwayssought to price our
cars to serve as many people as

possible. Now we're reaching
more than ever.with a Special

that costs less per pound than
some "Lowest-Price Three"
models.
There's more.much more.bjit
that gives you the idea:
Y)u have a lot to choose from in
the 1950 Buick line. So much so
that we can truly say here's a

car to gratify any taste, and
prices to. suit practically any
purse.
Will you see your Buick dealer
just to see if that isn't so?

Features like these mean BUICK'S THE BUY
HIGHER-COMPRESSION Fireball valve-in-head power in three engines, five hp ratings (New F-263 engine in
SUPER models.) . NEW-PATTERN STTLINQ, with bumper-guard grilles, taper-through fenders, "double bubble"
taillights . WIDE-ANGLE VISIBILITY, close-up road view both forward and back . TRAFFIC-HANDY SIZE,
less over-all length for easier parking and garaging, short turning radius . EXTRA-WIDE SEATS cradled
between the axles . SOFT BUICK RIDE, from all-coil springing, Safety-Ride rims, low-pressure tires, ride-
steadying torque-tube . DYNAFLOW DRIVE standard on all ROADMASTERS, optional at extra cost on SUPER and
SPECIAL series . NINETEEN MODELS with Body by Fisher . WIDE CHOICE OF EQUIPMENT adding flex¬

ibility to prices that bracket every price range above the lowest

Tane in HENRY J. TAYLOR. ABC Network, every Monday evening, a. Phone your BUICK de&loi iot a demonstxmtion Bight Now !

GADDY MOTOR CO.
Phone 112 North Wilkesboro, N. C. Phone 112

When better amtomobllea are bnttt BVMCK trUI bnttd


